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ELDERS: 
CHESTER HARLEY 
HAROLD PITTMAN 
DAVID WARNER 
MINISTER 
GOALS 
• Save the Lost 
• Edify the Church 
HAROLD G. TAYLOR 
2300 DIVISION AVENUE 
274-6801 
• Help the Needy 
==NORTHRIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST=== 
THE 
2211 N eedmore Road 
Mr . Jo hn .A::1..J.en Chal.k 
542 North Washington Avenue 
CookevilJ.e , Tenne" ~eP 
Dear Erother Ch?1k: 
Dayton 14, Ohio Phone 274-6801 
December ?2 , 1962 
The elders a:cn,reciAtecl your letter of December 14, ;-,nd '!/1ere hPn-py 
to le: rn you may be eble to come in 1%5 . 
They hc>,ve Rsrn d me to contact ;rou concerning; the a.;;,tes of the 
meeting in Oetober of '')5 . The e1ders feel it •,dse to begin the meet-
ing on <'- I,onl 1 s Day, be in6 1)ersus.ded thet it would be more nrofitl'lble . 
They ho1')e you 1-!i.~J. rf)consic.er end. n:i..,m to give us two Sun0cys for the 
meet ing. I f you coulc1 not give us the !:econd Sunday :0erhr-ps you could 
:Begin on a Lord's Day Fna. continue through SeturdPy evE'ning . 
Let us he.sr from you ega n .ss soon as n ossib'.:.e. I hope it crn be 
?rrengPd fo1 y-ou to 'be with us in 10.-5. 
CHURCH 
"Sult ljf. tt"6.t tht ltin9dom. ot Qod, 
/!s:::::~::.:!l and hi4 ,it9httou.4ntu" CWlatthe:u, 6:33 
WHERE EVERY MEMBER IS A MINISTER 
